Key Peninsula Community Resources
A Product of the Key Peninsula Partnership for a Healthy Community

Basic Needs: Clothing/Food/Housing

Bischoff Food Bank ——— 253-884-1997
Children's Home Society/KP Resource Center ——— 253-884-5433
Food Backpacks 4 Kids ——— 253-857-7401
Gig Harbor Peninsula FISH ——— 253-856-6179
Key Peninsula Community Services ——— 253-884-4440
Key Peninsula Lutheran Church ——— 253-884-3312
Lakebay Community Church ——— 253-884-3894
NourishPC (Food truck) ——— 253-383-3164
South Sound 211 (United Way) ——— 1-877-211-WASH (9274)

Council
Key Peninsula Community Council Office ——— 253-432-4948

Crisis
Key Peninsula Fire Department ——— 253-884-2222
National Human Trafficking Hotline ——— 1-800-373-7888
Pierce County Sheriff ——— 253-798-7530
Poison Control ——— 1-800-222-1222
Police/Fire Emergency ——— 911
Suicide Prevention Lifeline ——— 1-800-273-TALK
Trevor Project (LGBTQ) ——— 1-866-488-7386
24 HR PiercV City Crisis Line (Mental Health) ——— 1-800-576-7764
24 Hour Crisis Text Line ——— Text “Heal” to 741741
24 Hour National Runaway Line ——— 1-800-KUNAWAY

Disability Services
Paratransit Services Pierce Cty ——— Phone: (800) 925-5438

Drug/Alcohol
Al-Anon Pierce County ——— 1-800-726-8094
Crossroads Treatment Center ——— 253 473-7474
Hope Recovery Center ——— 253-348-0463
Olalla Recovery Center ——— 1-800-882-6201

Elder
Key Peninsula Community Services ——— 253-884-4440
The Mustard Seed Project ——— 753-RR4-4R14

Family and Parenting
Catholic Community Services ——— 253-383-3697
Children's Home Society/KP Resource Center ——— 253-884-5433
HopsSparks ——— 253-565-4484
Society of St. Vincent de Paul Helpline ——— 253-426-1710

Inclement Weather Warming Shelter
KP Emergency Prep (call to see if open) ——— 253-686-7904

Medical/Dental
Alzheimer’s Association Support Group ——— 253-884-9814
Bret Price, ARNP ——— 253-884-3400
Covenant Senior Services Pharmacy ——— 253-857-7677
Key Center Chiropractic ——— 253-884-3040
Key Center Family Dentistry ——— 253-884-9455
Key Free Clinic ——— 253-313-3791
Key Medical Center ——— 253-884-9221
Lindquist Dental for Children ——— 253-539-7445
Pierce County Project Access ——— 253-572-7265
Purdy CostLess Pharmacy ——— 253-857-7797
Tacoma Pierce County Health Dept. ——— 253-798-6500

Mental Health
Comprehensive Life Resources ——— 253-396-5800
HopeSparks ——— 253-565-4484
Recovery Support (non-crisis mental health) ——— 1-877-780-5222
Survivor of Suicide Support (local) ——— 253-753-3013

Transportation
Around The Sound ——— 253-858-7088
KP School Bus Connects ——— 253-884-BUS5 (2877)
The Mustard Seed Project Transportation ——— 253-884-7216
Pierce Transit ——— 253-581-8000
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